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'Austria Must Recognize
Nations in Her Old

Territory

RIGHTS OF MINORITIES

PRnTFHTFn IN TRFATY

Enemy Is Shorn of Naval Power
and. Required to Demobilize

Sea Forces

MUST RECOGNIZE LEAGUE

pbliged to Permit'Trial of
; Nationals Violating War's

v ules

15 Hip Associated Press
St. Gcnnnlii. June 2. The conditions

pence of Hie nllinl nml associated
villi the exception of military,

Ml reparations, financial nml certain boun- -
v -

' ilnry clauses, weie handed to the Aus-''trla- u

plciiipotcntiaiics nt St. Germain
Li today, lliose clauses which arc not jet

.. ... ... .rcauy lor picsculutimi will lielivered as
finnn ns unastliln flm Atiofpimia fu llin- ' "- - ""' " ' -t

l meantime haying the oppdriunUy to lic-si- n

work oiutlfa urpater purt of the
t rxAnfvr lit ri M " l (Trt . t a i ( ( n n fiaxlly HtlllJ 111 Itaiib IU li(lllLtlt: al Jlllill
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I JTIil' Aitstriitti frnntv fnllrii nnr tlv
RSf-tb- salnebiitline ni5 the Geimnn and in
fesmanjS! places identic nl iith it except

Jfor the UmiiKC iu liartie,, Certain xpecilie
Jt,lause8 illicit npplieu only to (icunany
are of. rpnre, omittejl rcrtnui'Clause
Iinliuliil i i iinLtfllltfi, itif nif(irilu iiiai linll'iiiuaiuuu "iiry""', '.5h'"r ;"i svj,

htates created puroi tin- - fotmer Austio-- r
' lltuigariau empire, the protection

ofthc jlght gt fhe. Hungarian emilre and
kT llin 0CCCI1OII ini; riguui inv rui-iui-
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7,000,000 Ceft In Austria
Afielrin tu Toft liv illO trMltv il Rtlllfi

Mifroni 0,000,000 to T.000,000 nerxons,

ja inhabiting a territory ot octwecu nuuu
( nj and 0000 square miles. She 1 required

KV

and

am!

.111(1

to ricocnizo the complete independence
iot IKfngarj, Czcclio-Slovak- inil the

tate and
to cede other tcrritoiies which preyiously
in unlftn with her composed the empire
of Austria-Hungar- y with its population
of more than 50,000,000 peisons.

Austria agrees to accept the league
f nations, covenant and the labor char

ter, to renounce all her ctrn European
fcriciits, to demobilize, her whole naat
fand acilal forces, to admit the right
s of trial by the allied nnd associated
ltK)wer8 of licr1 nationals guilty of vio
lating the luw nnd customs ot force and

to accept detailed provisions similar to
those .of tho German treaty as to ec-

onomic relations and freedom of transit
'Jho Council of Four held a brief

l.mftnt)tirr "hnfnro fVimlnp. In Sf fSpr- -

main this morning, Premier Oilando, o
Jtaly, and Colonel 11. fil. House, ot the
TTntlA.1 Ufntng ln!n lrntnflf Tlnrinf--

" 41ia mrsAttntv llir Ailrijllio ntioktifin ins
Vllseussed.
(f M. Clcmenceau, president of the
.ireace Conference, wns the first proml- -

jaTjcnt figure to arrive today at the mcct-in- g

at vhlcli the, terms of peace were
presented. Secretary of State Lansing

,' apd Jlcnry unite were tnev'rst Amer-
ican representatives to arrive, Premier
Orlando, of Italy, Tind., Premier Parte
rew'ski, of Poland, and Arthur J. Bal
four following.

Tiro Puncture I)ela.s"Vllson
4 M 12:10 o'clock President Vilson
.(tli art inf oiJwi-n- l ntnrl 41in ftnrnmnltv nf( UUU 1UV Ult lVU UUU VUV v
3,preBCn.tation was1 delayed somewhat.
i'Jho President, however, reached St.
.jGerniain at 12:14 o'clock. A puncture
ijti (iip uru oi uia auwniouiie nciu ui''up on tha way.
. Prcsidfcnt Wilson s automobile mishap
'nrcnrrivl nf Hi- Plninl Wl.lln tha mine,v f " Mai uivuiia M "MV fciaa fm

lurpu (ire was ocing menucu an nrmj
ipor passed. It was commandeered by
f !fAvtrBfilinl,oNn.fv wtil thn TroelrTpnfc

Hand hear Admiral Grayson drove at
"hifrfi sneed onto Ht. tiprmnin.
3 The "Austrian representatives arrived

Yt J2;22toJclock, entering the chamber
,py a rear entrance. The delegates wore
Jaltired in conventional morning dress.

yie vMiemaus were escorted in by an
talhAjofriccr, Immediately upon their
VrjWrTat i2:22 o'clock the session vns
brmally opened of
he head usher, s H

CleBV-ncea- Short Speech
Premier Clemenceau. nresldont nf the

feaee Conference', at once beiran his
tddrees, JI. Clemenceau spike only
Hjree minutes.
"i'remier ujemenenu Bpote in French.

reranrna were translated ino ling- -
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Summary of Allied Peace
Terms to

11 the Associated Tress
St. Germain, June 2.

j
Following is a tummtiry of the conditions j pfflcc as presented to the Aus- -

iiiuii picniporeiKKiriM at St. acrmain-eiiLay- e

PltUAMBLU
Whereas, On the rpquei.t of the4

former and rojal Atistio Hungarian
Government an armistice1 was granted
to Austria-Hungar- y on NVicmher 3,
1018, by the principal allied and as-
sociated powers fn order that a treaty
of neacc might he concluded, and

Whereas, The allied and associated
powers equally desirous that the war
in which certain among thorn were
successively iniolved, directly or In-

directly against Austria, and which'
originated in the declaration of war
against Serbia on July 28 W14, by
the former imperial and rojal

Government, and In the
hostilities conducted by (Jormany In
alliance with Austria-lRttip- m should
he replaced by a firm, jint nondu-
rable peace, and

Whereas, Tho former
monarchy hits now censed to

exist nnd lins been replaced in Aus-til- a

bj a republican government, and
herens. The principal allied and

associated powers have alnadv recog-nle- d

that the Crcthc-Ploia- k stnte,
in which nrc incorporated certain
poitious of the said ininanh., is n,
fiee, independent and allied state, and

W'lereas, Ihc said oeis have
also rirogiiirrd the union ot certain
portions ot the Mh monarchy with
the territory of the kingdom of
Serbia as a free, independent and
allied state, under the name of the
Seiblan - Croafian Slovenian state,
and

Whereas, it is ncpsnry, while
restoring peace, to regulate the situa-
tion whifli has arisfn from tho dis-

solution of the snlil monarchy nnd
the formation of the said states, and
to establish the government of these
countiies on a firm foundation ot
justice and equity.

To Amtila
Tor this purpose the high con-

tracting parties, duly named,
"Who, liavfng t oinmunicatcd their

full powers, fonndiiu rood nnd due'"form, hnvc agreed as follows:
.'l'rmii the r nmlrfc into force, of the

preseut treatjv tiVe'lstate ot war will
torminntp.

"Austria is recngnim! as a new
and Indtpendent ftate under the name
ot the republic nt Austria

"Prom that moment, and subject
to the provisions of thn treaty, of-

ficial relations will exM between the
allied and associated powers and the
republic of Austria."

Frontlets of Austria
I'Yonticrs of Austria' The north-

ern frontier ficing Czeeho-Slovnk-

follows the rtMing administrative
boundaries fortirrjj separating the
pi o luces of Bolicmi i and Moravia
fiom those of i'pper aim Ixiwer Aus

H
:hers j Wearing Mourning
trb Potest Against Mas- -

seres by Poles

MASSVPEETING, TONIGHT

BanA'eii in J&ivish Parade
Exhlm Purpose of March

"Wo not vyaut to poison public,
opinion regard to Poland, but we
do ask lal flghtp for Jews,

"We ask that the slaughter and
otitragic of innocent men, women
and eh fren In Tpland shall cease."

A somlJb, mourning column ot Jewish
men andlvvomen, several thousand iu
number, tlarched --today through streets
of (his cjty In an impressive protest
against ntJcged persecution of Jews In
Poland, j

Ino demonstration will end with a

gnat truja meeting in the Metropolitan
Opera House tonight.

The keynoto ot the unique procession
was s?en in huge banners carried on a
motortrii'ok near the Tan of the march -

jug hostJ
Bands played a dirge as the long line

began m hving from Fifth and Cn'ipenter
streets s ion niter "J o'clock. The route
led to P ne street, then west to Broad
and noi th on that thoroughfare to
Olrard j ivenue, The marchers turned
east at( hat Intersection and! continued
to Swth street, wbero tho parade dis
banded.

Ifgs Carried
Big Almerlcao. flags and the blue and

wblW flpg ot Zion were carried at the
head oricaeu of the nine divisions. The
flagi qj "ion wpre draped in blaiK.
Kael ilarader carried cither an small
AmylcJin or a Zion flag.

e (division that attracted most at- -
ttufquf was that made uif' of men who
hatmihfeil In the. American nrmy oyer- -

Tiey "were members of the Jewish

Continued en Pate Sit. Column Two

today:
tria subject to cc'rtain minor rectifica
tions, notably in the. regions of Oimmd
nnd Pcldsberg and along the river
Moravia.

The southern front:cr facing Italy
and tho state is
to be fixed by the principal allied and
associated powers at a later date. In

. the eastern part the lino passing
just cast of lilclburg crosses the
Drave just above Its conflentc, with
the Lav ant and thence vvitt pass north
of the Drave so as to leave to the

state Marburg
and Itadkcrsburg, just to the north of
which latter place It will join the
Hungarian frontier. The western nnd
northwestern frontiers facing Ila-- ,
vnria, the western frontier facing
Switzerland and the eastern frontier
facing Hungary remain unchanged.

Political Clauses ,
Kuropo: The high'contractlng par- -

lies recognbe nnd accept the fr6ntieis
f Bulgaria, Greece, Hungary, Po-

land, 'Iiumnnin, the Serb-Croa- t,

Slovene stntc and the C7ccho Slovnk
stale as nt preseut or as ultimately
determined. Austria renoumes in
favor of the principal allied and as-- "

sociatcd powers all her rights and
titles ovej; territories formerly be-

longing to her vvh'ich, though out-
side the new., frontiers of Austrin,
have not nt present bcei-nssign-cd to

jinv state undertaking to accept the
settlement to be made in regard to
these, territories.

The Czecho-Slova- k state: Austria
recognizes the complete independence
of the Czechoslovak tate, including
the autonomous territorj south of the
Carpathians, In conformity with the
action nlready taken by the allied
and (associated powers.- - The exact
belligerency between Austria, and the
new state Is to be fixed by a field
commission of seven members, ,llve
nominated, by the'principal allied and
associated powers nndj, one each by
Austria and Czechoslovakia. Czecho-
slovakia agreeji to embody in n treaty
with the principal allied ami nssij-(intc- d

powers sucirprovlsionsSis may
be deemed necessary to protect racial,
religious or linguistic minorities and
to assure freedom xi transit and"
equitable treatment for the commerce
of other nations.

The stale: Aus-
tria .similarly recognizes the com-
plete independence of the SerbCroat-Sloven- e

and renounces her rights and
titles. A similarly appointed field
commission, Including n member'nom- -
inated by the
state is to fir the exact boundary . The
question of the basin of Klagcnfurt
is reserved. The Serb -- Croat Slovene
state agrees to a similar treaty for

Continued on race Tno. Column On

BATTLE

120,000 Gallons of Gasoline
Destroyed Following Explo-

sion of Oil Tanks

TWO SHIPS ARE DAMAGED

An explosion In one of the oil tanks
at the oil and varnish storage house of
the navy yard at 3:.50 o'clock this
morning started one of tho most spec-

tacular fires ever seen In South Phila-
delphia.

W. A. Doehring, n seaman stationed
nt the navy yard, who was helping to
fight the fire with one of the yard orT
ganizatlons, was scalded by burning oil
about the face and body and had to be
taken to tho yard dispensary. Several
other enlisted men received slight in-

juries from the (lying oil nnd fuel, which
was scattered In all directions at each
explosion.

Flames shot hundreds of feet into the
air, and on several occasions, as ad-
joining 'tanks ignited and exploded, a
new sheet of flame would shoot upward,
lighting up the surrounding country tdt
miles.

The blaze was gotten under control at
7:30. All of the fire organizations" iu
the yard and firemen of the'eity force,
responding to the two nlarins which
were sent in soon after the fire started,
were still struggling to conquer the
flames.

Navy Yard Aroused
At the sound of Jhc first explosion

tho vvholo navy yard was aroused. The
storage bouse is located at the head ot
tho bark channel, just off ot the main
thoroughfare of the yard and not very
far from the main gate.

Flames shot up into the air nnd light-
ed up the yard like day. Immediately
an alarm was sounded all over tho
j'ard and the force was
rushed to tho scene by the officer of
the day,

Ou every ship In the yard jtha calj
to quarters was sounded, and the men
;vcre rushed to their quarters und,
ordered to sianu py in case or, nceti.
For ft lime H seemed as though the

7
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Handed Austria

PARADE

DEMAND RIGHTS

SAILORS

NAVY-YAR-
D
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UTH DIVISION MEN

WILL NOT PARADE

MAYOR DECLARES

Decision Made by Soldiers
Themselves, Officials Advise

City's Executive

STATEMENT FOLLOWS LONG

TELEPHONE DISCUSSION

Drafted Men Sign Petitions
Protesting Against Proposed

March in This City
i

The Sevent.v ninth Division, composed
mostly of Pennsylvania's drafted men,
will not parade iiul'liilndelphia. Major

iftinitli announced this afternoon.
The Major said that the men them- -

sclvis had decided against it.
"Philadelphia still stands lonilj-ai- id

willing to welcome the men, but tliev
have 'decided themselves against a
parade, nnd so we will have to nmde
to their jMshcs," Mr Smith said.

The Major imde the iinnoiitfi'emint
iunuwing niiincrous teieplione convirsn
lions with oflielnls nt Camp Dix and
with Adjutnnt General Bum. Aftei
Jonsulting witli Colonel Thompson, uet-,in- g

for Major General Mcllnle. loin
mandant nt Camp Bix, it was diided
to call the plans off. Major General Kuhn
was not reached bv Major Smith this
morning. General Kuhn went to Wash-
ington, but not on the parade mutter.

Before reaching a html decision tamp
officials talked with Adjutant Gent nil
Beary over the telephone,
Major Smith said, and Generul Bear
reported that he had numerous letters
from themen nnd citizens protesting
against: the parade.

"I told the officers that I have re
ceived 'more than ino piotcsts from of
ficiuls, chambers of torn mono and in-

dividuals of nearbj towns and cities ask-
ing, that the meu he dlsihaigid imme-
diately and not held in camp for pa-
rade," Mayor Smith said.
t With., respect to the vote at Camp,
Im, theloyor said, it was lus under.
standing from the officials Hint the vote
oi the meu wus iivfrniu-iiiiiii- uguiuai tlp (jovernor would bills

iu Philadelphia. Many of thcjtll(VJ paW( ti. Legislature. Mi. Wins
companies did not the trouble
to wait for the vote, but got up peti-

tions nnd signed them. The expiessions
of th?lr disapproval were handed
to the offipcrs.

RAIL AND IRE

RATE RISES WIN

Supreme Court Upholds In

creases and Sets Aside State
Restraining Orders

BOTH OPINIONS UNANIMOUS

Washington, June 2. Railroad
freight and passenger innenses
made by the Railroad Administration
last June were upheld todaj bj the Su-

preme Court. v

Iu prcased tclcphhono ami tcleguiph
rates" put into effect last Jauuniy 21

undcinn order of Postmaster (irnei.il
Burleson, also were upheld todaj bj the
Supreme Cquit. Both opinions weie
unanimous.

In the railroad cases the court htlcl

.the authoilty conferred by the
'resolution nnd the ait were war penveis
conferred ou the President, and thnt
the power of tho Federal Goveinmint
"was supreme nnd coucluslve."

The court held that iiutler the joint
resolution by which the s stains
wefe'takeu over by the government
there was, authority for interfering
with Intrastate rates.

North Dakota Supreme Court de
crees enjoining tho Northern Pat ihr
Railroad and Dirts tor Generul lliucs
from an order of the inil- -

administration rates In that
were reversed.

The court also set nside lower court
'decrees which held under Set lion
15 of the rnllioad coutrpl act, pre-
existing intrastate rates remained in
effect as lawful police regulations,

Tho court set aside South Dakota
Supreme Court decrees in joining the
Dakota Central and three other tele-
phone companies from incteaslug intra-
state toll intes hi compliance with the
postmaster general's order.

Federal, Court decrees permanently
restraining the postmaster general from
charging increased 'telegraph rates in
Illinois1 were dissolved by the court.
Massachusetts! detrecs dismissing tho
state public service injunction were af-
firmed nnd origlual proceedings brought
by Kansas were dismissed.
,A, bill drafted by the Jntei-stnt- Com-

merce Commission to increase the com-
mission's authority over railroads, ex-

press and shipping companies, ttlc:-grp- s,

telephones, ami cables engaged iu
Interstate Commerce vvas introduced to-

day by Senator Pomerene, Democrat,
Ohio. Arrangements were made for
introduction of the bill In tho House
by Chairman Ilsch, of thp Interstate!
C&tnwercc Committee,

'Tn0 pm specifically denies the com- -

&u mother
two.qerman merchant 8blpat ,wiicrinrewfagioU povvcr local conipanle orj

WIRE STRIKE NOT ORDERED

Telegraphers' Head Declares Walk-- L

out at Atlanta Local
, Washington, June 2 A. P.)
S. J. Konenknmp, president of the Com

sign tliesc 1

pnrading
take

then

'-

rates

that

wire

enforcing
load blate

that

also

over1

(lly

mercial Telegrapheis' Viiion, stnted here
today that no date had beui set for a
nation wide telegraphers' strike, ami
that the threatened walkout in Atlanta
was purelj a local affair.

Almost simultaneous! with Mr.
Konenknmp's statement. Postmaster
General Burleson announced that if
telephone operators in Atlanta had
been dismissed because of union affilia-
tions the would be reinstated nt omc,
and that steps would he taken to disci
pline the responsible officials of the i

Southern Bill Telephone Company.

WINSTON PREDCTS

CHARTER VCTORY

Woodvyard Measure Will Pass
Legislature as It Stands

Now, He Declares

LEAVES FOR HARRISBURG

Confidence that the Woodward bill

will pnss the Legislature without
further amendment wns expiessed v

h charier levisionists who are
watt lung the tmltome of legislation at
Haiiishurg rloselv.

'J here are indications of n spirited
light h Ihc levisionisls if nnv amend-mtnl- s

of a serious nature nri offered.
John ('. Winston, thnirmnn of the

Philadelphia t barter committee, will go
to Hnrrisburg this afternoon.

"Things arc in good shape now,"
Mr. Winston said, "and we do not
expect niiy1 more amendments to he,

made, although it is prtssible that some
tjpogrnphieal error in the printed bill
may call for correction. Outside of
that, I believe there will be no more
chnnges. I'm going to Hnrrisburg to
keep watch on the situation."

Regarding the Dulx-Brnd- y registra-
tion bill Mr. Winston said, "I fully ex-

pect that these bills will pass." Ah
Mr Winston had been In touch with
Governed Snroul ou the pnixr-Brad- y

meusuns, he was asked if lie thought
If

ton said the Governor would hnvc to
speak for himself on thnt matter.

Saturdaj, Governor Sproul said that
'when the Daix-Brnd- y bills came up be-

fore him ho would make a decision in
tho issue created by the opponents of
the board of registration commissioners.

It is possible that Thomas Riicburn
White, c huirmnn of the subcommittee
of the thai tor tommlttee, will go to the
lapitnl this afternoon. Mr. White
said he would go if he hears that
amendments of a serious nature uic to
be made to the Woodwuid bill.

When Senator Vnre was epiestioncd
liegaiding the measure bills iu question,
he leplied: "I have nothing to saj on
either tlit Woodvvartl or tlic mix-nrn- y

bills."

GOVERNOR'S STAND
ON CHARTER AWAITED

Penrose Summons Leaders for
Conference

Hu a SI"" rorrcjpomlriit
Harrlshurg. Juno 2. Governor

Sprout's in liv al in the capitat is

awaited with keen interest b political
lenders. .

They Governor is expected to reach
here this evening, and it is anticipated
that soon after his arrival lie will mnke

known just what kind of legislation he

will stnnel for in the way of corrtrtlug
the evils nlleged t exist in the conduct
of the Philadelphia registration board.

Senator Peniose spent u busj morn-

ing nt his headciimrters in the Penn
Harris Hotel, summoning lenders from
over the state.

The senior senator said he had noth-

ing to add to the statement which he
gave out .vesterela, but indie uted that
Im might have something further to say
after he had conferred with county
lenders.

Legislators and i aunty leadeis were
slow in ai riving here. Only a few

reached the citj yesterdaj and this
morning, and it is believi-- thej ure de-

ferring the tiip to Harrisburg to the
last possible minute because of the heat.

Senator Van is expected to come to
Hanisburg earlier this afternoon than
ho usually does, in order to line up his
forces iu the Legislature for a defen-

sive warfare to meet the attacks of the
Penrose forces.

The Vare forces are expecttd to, at-

tempt to deliver a couuter-nttat- k by
submitting some more nmeiidments to
tho Woodward charter bill, They will
try, It is said, to seek to biing about
another compromise on4he reform leg-

islation now pending.
Representative" James J. Hfffcrnnu,

ot Philadelphia, said today that the
Dafx-Brad- y registration bill would be
reported out of the House elections'
committee tomorrow, morning This Is
the ripper pill vvhlth would require
Governor Sproul to appoint h new rrg,'
Lirutinn l. nrd in l'lillndel..l.l niri.li.
tru days-- uffer the passage of the act.
The bill will be put on the first reading
cajepdar as soou as It Is reported out of
committee. The decision- - to report this
measure out, promptly Is, the first mqv'e
made fon quick at tiou ou Philadelphia
reform legislation sjiice the arrival of
Senator Penrose.

Feed Reds to Reform Them,
Said Hoover's Hushed Plea

Relief Head Opposed to Fighting Soviets.
r Wilson, Listening on All Lines, Waits

Morris's Report to Frame Policy -
By CLINTON V. GILBKBT

stnn" CorrtMMinilrnt of the i:rnlne Public I.edufr With th I'enrr Pttrentlon In Uurope
Bj Special Cable

,CoriiriBhl is1, by J'iiMIc LcOocr ( a
Paris, June 2 The administration's.

poliej with respett to llussin is in n
"stale of untertnintv There is no ns
suranee Hint the ltoland S. Morns it

on the Kolehnk government, which
is expected in a week or so is to be fol-

lowed. There is no ccrtalntv thnt Mr.
Mori is wns the sole investigator, nnd it
is thought that in the whole Kussinn
question, ns in the Mexican question,
the President followed the practice of
having nt least two investigations bj
men of opposite ttiideneies.

A i minus llliistintiou of this policy
has just come let light. Like .Morris,

lllerheit Iloovtr wnjc rtquestisl to In-

vestigate and in ike a it pint on Russia,
illoovci was ltinnrkahl.v tiialificsl. lie,
had mining inlensts theie foi iiiuiiv
years, lie has iigentK their nnd lins
had the widest cpciicnce of nil living'
man in stiiilving social and economic
conditions in Kiirupe.

At the same time Willinni Bullitt nnd
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YANKS SCORE VICTORY IN FIRST OVER A'S

ATHLETICS one
Witt.If.
Grovcr,2b

notfc.rf.
Burns,
Walker,
Dugan,s3

Thomas, 3b......
rerkins,c....vK,
PtciboId, o.q

Totals

$ TOD'AY'S

NEW YORK.

City,

wanted

alleged ar-

rested night home. North

hearing
before Vnlted States

stolen
number checks Na-

tional Bauk
jind cashed number

amount

Lincoln StelTcns Russia

i ium n , riuuj lint,
live detailed bv
his experts wns nnd
Steffens's live visit to Lenine.
TIic reiioits were exnctlj opposite, Bui
litt favoring the BoHioviki and Hoover
(ondemning tliem: jet the Itullitt in

virtual! effected suppres-
sion of the Hoover report defeated
the Hoover plaiuot feeding Russia.

The Hoover report has now been
given out, ulcinjr ilh the
of the Nnnsen feeding scheme The
Nnnsen scheme Hoover's
prnposeel written Hoovei
let Pnsielent. Wilson. It was modeled
011 the Belgium feeding through
neutrals, nnd the object was to feed
Russia without the Rol-she- v

iki.

Continued on I

NEW YOltTC h

Tovvstcr, 2b.... 0 0 2

PcckinbauKh.es.. 2 0 12
Baker, 3b . 0 1 2

Lcvvis.lf 12 0 0

1 1 12 0

Vick.rf. '..

Bodic,cf,..r 12 10
ci.."... 12 9 0

p., . , . . ,fl . 1, 1 5

Totals 7 9 2711 1

BASEBALL

0 11
fSg, Shawkey, and Hannah; Seibold and Peikins.
' PHILLIES.., 12 0 0 0 10
j, N. Y. (1st) . ..., 0 0 32

QkiV. ack.ard and Cady; Eagan and McCarty. Hariisou and Byron.

Br" NATIONAL
; BROOKLYN 0 2 0 0

;ist) ...... O 0 O 0
ig Grimes and Wheat; Demaree and Wilson.

.PITTSBURGH 0 0 0J (J ;
'iCHICAGO (lst)...: 3 2 0 '

.
Mayer and Lee; and KlUefer.

BRITAIN TO FLOAT $11250.000-00- 0 LOAN

June In the House of Commons today resolu-

tion was adpoted authorizing the treasury to lalse loan to
limit $1,250,000,000 cover the estimated deficit for the
year and any sum for the repayment of matuiing securi-

ties and tJie creation of sinking fund.
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Evans and ChJIL

n H

BOY

After Visit to Park on
Memorial Day

June 2, Vain hearth
has been mode since Saturday
for trace of Edward eleven
jcars old, son pf. W. of

who lias been since
Friday.

Young nnd Richurd Davis,
of the ugn. spent Memorial Day
together at Park, a trolley rc
sort here. Davis, upon returning
iu the evening, par-cu- ts

that the boy spent all
money Would have to walk honie.
Since tlfat time they have heard
ot him.

DR- - WITH

June 2. (By A. P.) Dr. Alfred
former German secretary for foreign affairs, lemained at

castle night last night after with the
former Geiman empeior until late in Doctor Zim.
mermau was Herr secretary of
German at The Hague. The former emperor had another

with the visltois this morning

THIEF

Spates, of This
Alleged Richmond,

Spntes, be
authorities Richmond,

robbery
last his TIG

Twenty-firs- t nut!
Federal Building

Commissioner
Manley.

Spates timekeeper Quar-

termaster Department,
alleged had

bauV Jho
Richmond,

had nntl
the ot $018.

investigation.

months' investigation
qualified Bullitt's

vestigation
and

announcement

first

rringiiMng

I'nre

Pipp.lb

1110.
Hannah,
Shawkcy,

SCORES

LEAGUE

BOSTON

Alexander

LONDON,

required

HARRISBURG MISSING

Disappeared

Harrisburg,
morning

Thourpsou,
IL Thompson,

Hnrrisburg, missing

Thompson
same

Paxtang
near

told Thompson's
had his

and
nothing

ZIMMERMAN CONFERS FORMER KAISER

AMERONGEN, Zimmerman,
Amer-onge- n

over confeiring
the evening.

accompanied by Schlubaqh, the
legation

conference

ARRESTED CHECK

Va.

Washington,

Commerce,

M ." ... ',""'- - .. tf - ffm ir .F wn t '. i ... .yftK-v,- ,. ri'... .!
." fr r -

I
M V

TO T 1 I1

Project to Put Treaty Through'
Regardless of British Opin- -

ion Reported Abandoned
j
V

CALLS CABINET TO PARIS
TO MAKE MODIFICATIONS

J
and

FOR

on and

ii
i i.

i '.a
XtC'SA

I Liberal Leaders Strongly -

Afrainst PrBRent Torine no
j Drastic Impossible

AMERICANS CHANGES

Concessions Reparation
t. . . .uermany s fiace League

of Nations Forecast

Bj CLINTON W. GILBKUT
stair C'nrrrsnnmlrnt nf Ihr Kimlrnt Public

riiiirr nil me t'rarn Delrgntlon
In KuroiH,

By Special Cable
Cnrurlahl ), bv Vublle Lcdorr Co.

Paris. 2. Bj calling the British
cabinet to Paris to consult on the pcuce
(inns. Premier Llojil George has aban-
doned the project to put throuch the
pence treat) without leganl toBritisli
opinion. The tubiuet is brought here
because it has two strong Liberal mem- -.

hers. Itnron l"islipt nml llm TTtfrlif Tim,.
orable Edwin Snnucl Montague, Mr.
Llojd Leorge.is particularly anxioiis.ti
consult Baron Pisher In
out modifications the Librala$?
want, tlic war cabinet, vhicli usitftVt;

handled peacei qucstlous, being solidly;
eonseivutivc except Lloyd George IiiS;

strii. z" t,r
Liberal opinion, as representee! wbyT?

sisy.

such meu as fottner premier AscitUttji)

iin:n ii j rr, inurics, jrcstwicn pcquf
managing director of thh Mancheaten
Guf.rdian, and II. G. Wells, is strongfyjEfj
ihuuiv. 4JJr iri-ui- j m ucuig loo cvvB
and impossible to carry out. Ameri- -
cans arc favorable to chnnges' but have
been lestrulned hitherto by political
necessities of Clemenccuu and Lloyd
George, who felt it necessary put the
lrOflt .. l,l.n... .ltnA.... M.... ....v.i,. iiiiuiiii iinuiiv iii"i;ut- -

'ion and without making public its text.
Premier Llojd George's consultntion'

British and Americans get tcyrffl
gether to irTodify the treaty ordcJj
iu uiecL mo most; important lierman
criticisms. It is gcnerallj admitted now
as unwise ask Germany to sign a
jfeijpik check foi lepnrations. The
Germans will puy a definite amount
iloillltless. liv nerrcpniciil- mi sninn llcnr

&
V

r'.r,

wsa
sfCJU

i

in

June

order
just what

to f?J
fttltLI, llil.mii.li

to

.m

V (4

'mm

1

W

M

lthc will
iu As

probably higher thai, the German offer. 4i
Failure Jo reach a delinite figiue be- -i

fore has been due to inability of the
conference to ngrcc upon how much
Germanj-tn- n pay. The conference ap-- ,
pear's afraid to make the reparation
figuies too small for fear that its bad
judgment will be revealed later. Iti
seems equally aftnid to make, the
amount too large for fear of destrojlug
Germany.

Inclination favors carlj udmission o.
Gcimany to the league of nations us
nuothcr probable concession.

Washington, June 2. The counter-- ,
proposals of the German delegates sub-

mitted to the Pence Conference
which had been summarised'

only in imit iu pi ess dispatches from
Purls, were mndc public here last night
by Brcckenrlelgc Long, the ncliug see,

retary of Mate,
Mr. Long gavo out for publication a

covering note of May 20 signed by Count
Brookdorff-Rantza- u bearing tho cap-
tion, "Observations ot the German Del.
egatidu on the TJrpaty of Peace," and
an exchange of notes between Preinfer
Clemenceau, pTesident of tire Peace
Conference, and Rroikdorff-Rantza- u on
international labor features of the
treaty.

The Germans hold that the "execu-
tions of this treaty are more than' the
German. people can bear," und the notai,'
then recites what they consider the un- - "$

reasonable demands of the Allies nud
V Him inn ,!a uiili.miiitwtln.ln. will. III.41,111 I ..., IllC RU11111I11J LIUflw, ,,..,. . 'kfVJj
statement thnt "thus must a whole Dto&i
pie slgu thadcjre,o for its own proscrlp-i,- ?

tiou; nay, Its ovvi death seuteucc,."
.Summary of Proposals --

wf

After the tearful recital of me Allien vi

tTontlnurd un Vure Tour. Column Ob

''.'"
ARMY AIRMAN LOSES WAYi

,4J

,.

.

A

rti,':

Mistakes Dela'ware'for Suaquehanrw; '

'Lands In Drumore Tcwnihfp '1
After elrclliis over PJilladelphin, yrii- -

terday Lleutrnauf Dlehl, ot Hflrbjbur.
in nn effort to drire. his plant; lioio
from Lancaster witpoK tfio JJeUi;wr
Blver for the Susquehanna and Weanf
lost. ,

fi , ""

Latt last sight I(? lawItxt.iMi
Kysnson farm in Drutuore torMl
cause ?t wpi ti3uWt., U pi
resume ntf nifrm ibis auenraow.

!.


